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ILLN ESS OF DR. JOSE M. M. FERx AN DEZ 

PItES IDKNT,I X TERX ATION AL LEPlt OSY ASSOC fATIO:'\ 

On .T ul~' 1, ] 9(j-/" Dr . .Tose M. M. 'P'ermindez, Pr(ls ident of the Jnte r
national Leprosy Association, while en route froll1 Pari s to Argentina, 
was tahn ~;(, l'iou s l~' ill shortly hefor(l hi s plane al'ri" ed at R ecife, 
Pernambuco, Brazil. Dr. R D. Aznla~r and Dr. Padilha Ooncal veR of 
Rio de Janpiro, who Wl' l' \:' aboard the plane, ass isted Mrs. F ermlnd pz 
in arranging for hi s immediate hospitalization in R ecife. In a lette r of 
.T ul)T 22, Mrs. F ernandez s tated that the attending physicians, a neurol 
ogi st and a neuro-surgeon, had made a diagnoRis of vascular ce rebral 
(lamag(l. At th e time Dr. F ernanrt ez was still uncon scious. MrR. 
F ernandez expressed great appreciation for the con sideration given a t 
R ecife, writing "The Brazilian coll eagues lta,·p heen ('xceptionall)' kinrt 
and w'nel'OUS in thi s unhappy circnmstance." 

Tn a letter of August 10, Mrs. F ernandez wrote that Dr. F ermindpz 
had improved. In a letter of S eptember 10, she r eported hi s successful 
tran Rfer from R ecife, Brazil, to Rosario, Argentina, '\\'here he had un
dergone intensive examinations and was heing continued under medical 
treatment and physiotherapy. f.;ubsequent r(lports indicate good 
progr ess . 

Dr. F ernandez, accompani ed h)' :Mrs. F ernandez, had attended the 
meeting of the International Congr(lSR on Tropical Dermatology in 
Napl es in .T UTI('. During the same month, in th e interes t of the ILA, ]1(' 
had vi sited Madrid, Geneva, London and Pari s. In :London, on June 23, 
he held an informal meeting with the Councillors in the London area. 

THE 2 N D ALL-IN DIA STAT~: LEPROS Y OFFICERS CON FERE NCE 

Thi s conference 'was held in Bhopal (Madhya Pradesh), India , 
from January 23 to 25,1964, with 76 participants . At the firs t sess ion, 
Dr. P . N. Khoshoo, acting director of Leprosy Control 'Work, Union 
Minis try of H ealth, illtl'oduced the firs t two items on the agenda: (1) 
Mid-p]an appraisal of tlw IIII'd Plan, and ways aml means to achieve 
its targets ; (2) Method s for completillg achievement of targets fixed in 
the draft of the IVth Plan. In the di scussion, the figure of 2,500,000 
was mention ed as an es timate of the numher of leprosy patients in 
India. 

Other items on the agenda,' and speakers, included: up-grading of 
](lprosy control units (R. V. vVardekar) ; coordination hetweon govern 
m(lnt C(lnter s and voluntary agencies (B. S. Venkatashamana); non
attendanc(l for tr(latment (C. V(ll1ut) ; training of paramedical worker s 
(V. Ekamharam); design and adjustmellt of form s and recordR ('P'. 
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H('llwrij('kx) ; ,impl C' lIlf'ntatioll of th(' 1C']))'osy program ill hiUy, I1rh[l,n 
nnd d(,Ha (JrPHR (B., V, vVardc/wl' [lnd J", H('mel'ij ckx) ; motivation of 
lIIedi cal offic('r~ to join I('prosy work (DhanllE'l1dra) ; welfar(' and health 
('ducatiol1 activitieH (P. L . Kapoor) ; utilization of panchayats, and com
munity efforts for the lep rosy program (P. L. Kapoor). 

rrhe rol e and importance of sampling s u rveys for the organization 
of 1(' prosy programs was deve loped by H. R. Sharma, statistical offi cer. 
rPheint;('gration of the leprosy campaign in the general health activiti('s, 
on th(' model of th (' so-called vValla jahet Scheme presentl y developed in 
South India as a pilot proj('ct hy the Hind Kusht Nivaran Sangh, was 
di scuHsed hy S ri T, ~. Jagadi san. The meeting closed with a talk by 
1\L F. Lechat on Genetics and Leprosy, who asked the cooperation of the 
Indian p,cientists for the study of genetic polymorphism in populations 
with a high prevalence of leprosy, and stressed the interest of the 
t' pidemiologic resea rch in ethni c minorities and genetic isolates. 

-lVI. F. LEcHAT 

FIRST CONGRESS OF THE I NTERXATIONAL SOC IETY OF TROPICAL 

llERMATOLOGY, .J UKE 8-12, 1964 
Th e Intern ational Soci('ty of rrropical Dermatology held its first 

Congress in Naples, Italy, during the week commencing June 8 in the 
Palazzo dei Cong ressi, Mostra d 'Oltremare. The- Organizing Com
mittee, with Pietro Cerutti as its President and Pietro Santoianni as its 
Secreta ry, can feel justly proud of the success of their labors, fOT the 
organization was superb in every detail. 

Naples is fortunate in having such a fin e building in which to hold 
cong resses (Palazzo dei Congress i), for the main hall has comfortable 
seating accommodation for 1,200 persons. There were 450 participants, 
representing ovel' 50 countries. The papers presented covered the 
foll'owing main subjects : cutaneous leishmaniasis, leprosy, the trepone
matoses, nutritional defi ciencies, superfi cial and deep mycoses, photo
(l('rmatoses, and dermatologic geographic ecology. In addition there 
w('re a number of paper s on miscellaneous subjects such as elephanti
asis, tropical ulce r, onchocerciasis, cutaneous bilharziasis and amoebi
asis, Kaposi's angioreticulosis, psoriasis in the tropics, and virus 
diseases affecting the skin. 

Fasal (U.S.A.) opened the Leprosy Se 'sion with his paper "Lep
rosy, the g reat imitator," and showed 10 photographs of del'matologic 
conditions affecting one ear and all closely simulating lep rosy. H e was 
followed by Gay Prieto (Spain) on the use of the chick embryo in 
culturing M. leprae, H enning Schmidt (Denmark) and Cotte11ot 
(France) on serology in leprosy, Montestruc (France) on natura] 
immunity, Baccarredda Boy (Italy) on the value of BCG vaccination, 
Kooij (Holland) on skin r eactions in leprosy and sarcoidosis, Imaeda 
(Venezuela) on electron mi croscopy of leprosy ]('sions, Cochrane 
(Great Britain) on biologic therapy, Degos (France) and Sagher 
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(Israel) on the therapeutic ]Jl'oblems in France and hl'ael, J"l:'spectively, 
Ramos e Silva (Brazil) on the use of griseofulvin in erythema nodosum 
leprosum, Languillon (Mali) on tl'eatlll(\nt with long-acting sulfona
mides, and Latapi (l\J exico) alld ~isil'uc{l (Yenezuela) on the control 
of leprosy in Mexico and Yenezuela, respectiycly. 

Your reporter mis.·ed the papers which were given ill the small hall 
(Hall B), as the two hall s \\"(']"(\ ill usc :-; lmultal\(\omdy, but 011 the follow 
ing morning he was able to 11 (,H I' liN\s (Great Britain) 011 experimental 
work ill the pathogellesis of leprosy, and Pettit (Malaysia) on the proof 
of sulfollC' resis tallcC' ill JI. lepra e hy the u:-;e of footpad infections ill 
mice. I 

A II urn be I' of (,V(,ll ing ell te I'tailllTICll b; werC' a nanged, includ in g" a 
r eception ill the one-time Royal Palace, all orchestral concert, and a 
banquet, while Signora Cerutti alld hC'1' Committee arrallged a compre
hensive se ri es of tours for the ladiC's. Not content with all thi s, our 
Neapolitall hosts invited all participants alld their wives to vi sit 01(' 
island of Capri on the day after thC' eml of tl1(' (\mgress- H won(lerful 
C'llCiing to a memorable week.- VV. H . .J Ol'LING 

1011 thi s subject your report('J' 1I'0uid lik e to sound" \nll"nill!(lIote, fol' ht' haH II I C pl'Olllatoll~ 
patient who rclapsell clini cally and bacteriologically while und l'r treatment with Sl1lfoll(' (giv (,1l 
orally and parenterally ) ; ye t til(' l'l'sponse to DDS was quitp diff(']'(' lI t II'h('n thr paticnt"H hac illi 
wore inj ected into t he footJlacl~ of mice. W.H.J. ) 

LEPROSY IN A LTSTHALlA 

(1) In correspondence in the .Ved'ical J oU'/"'Iwl of .. Ausfra-lia , in which 
it is argued that leprosy patiellts, both hospitalized and discharged, 
should receive all allowance s imilar to that paid to tuherculosis patients, 
there are data on the llumbe r of patiellts ill the leprosaria. The ·total is 
giVC'll as 385 at the C'nd of 1961. Of these, 317 werC' full aborigines, 38 
part ahorigilles, 2 Pacific I slandC'rs, 1 Asian, and 27 Europeans. ~~l1(' 
allowance should not have the r estriction s on those of the Tuber culos is 
Act, which do not permit payments to the aborigines if "they are )lot 
able to manage money or are likely to waste," or to the "aborigines and 
people of mixed blood who, prior to their illness, did not support them
se lves and their dependel1 ts (if any) from their earnings." 

(2) In the annual report of the Commi. sione r of Public Health of 
vVestern Aus tralia for 1960, it is pointed out that the health problems 
of the aborigines arc peculiar. They arc a primitive nomadic race with 
llO organized agriculture or t1llimal husband ry, alld no settled place of 
abode, the estimated 5,000-6,000 being scatte red over a very large area, 
slightly larger than the British Isles. Furthermor<', many individual s 
lack a fixed namC', which makes fQI" difliculty in mailltaining follow-up 
]'C'cords . (Thei r names a re also liable to mallY d ifferell t spell ings 
according to how U1('Y sound to differC'nt lwoplp.) 

rrh(' ('st illlatell pre\'Hlence of It'p rosy among thesp ppople is stated 
to be over 8 % , probably ]0-12 % . '!'here wel'e 159 paticlIts in the Derby 
L ep rosarium at the end of 1960, and 325 known cases at large, most of 
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them d ischa rged patiell ts. rrhe]l ul1l1Je I' of ill pH tiell b; had i Il creased to 
169 at the end of ]96], and to 179 in 18G:2, th e last yc'a r for which a r e
port has been seen. 

(3) In Queensland, leprosy appears to be CIf'Hrill g' up, accordillg to 
the recent annual reports of the H ealth and Medical Services. At tIl(' 
('1\(1 of 1960-1961 there were ollly 3 active white cases in hospital (2 of 
them new Olles, both ove r 50 yea rs of age), and 17 in the hospital for 
aborigilles 011 FUlItomf' I sland. The figur el-> for active cases in 1961-1962 
we re 4 and] 1, respect ively, and new infections were occurring. 1~ }l e re 
wal-> an in crease of admisl-> iolli:; of white patiellt::; in 1962-1963, ascribed 
to a marked increase of interes t on the part of practitioners ill cliagnol->
ing the dil->ease, with 7 active case::; in ho::;pital at the end of the period, 
and 1 allowed home isolation. Hospitalization ::; ince 1959 has been in an 
all1leX of the Princess Alexandra Ho::; pital, South Brisballe. The l1UI1l

jwr of adlllissions to the Fantome Island hospital had also increa ::;ed to 
11, the yea r ending with a total of 1;). 

l1EPOHTS FHO iVl TANCAN YlI,A 

The introduction to the 1960 report of the H ea lth Divi s ioll of the 
Mini ::; try of Health and Labour, being the last s uch report befo re 
rrallganyika was to achieve illdependence in 1961, give::; a summary of 
the his tory of the medical se rvices of the coull t ry since they were firs t 
established by the Germans towa rtl the end of the last century. There 
is much of interes t in this review, a s well as that of the se rvices ex isting 
at the time of the report. 

Afte r 1923, when the hi atus due to the firs t world war was brought 
to an end by the Mandate to Great Britain, the medical se rvice was 
rapidly expallcled. Because it would neve r be poss ible to employ suffi 
cient qualified medical officers to ca re for the elltire population, st ress 
was laid on training African s. There were Dispell se rs (medical assist
ants), to slaff dis pensaries by theml->elves ; District Sallitary Inspectors, 
for fielLl work; and Trihal Dresse rs, for the s impler work. 

In the German period (when, it seems, Koch was all adviser to the 
gove rnment) , leprosy is sa id to have heell commOll , and cases were 
segr egated in ca tllps establi shed in thlc' vicinity of mi ss ion s. 

In 1960 data are given on 19 in:;titutions call1'd l('prosaria, owned I'ither by t ill' 
government, or by native authoritil's, or by volun tary agencies (3 l('ss than in ] 959, 
perhaps because the others fai led to report), with a tota l of 1,406 patients adm itted 
during the year. The two government leprosa ria arc at Chazi in the Eastern Province, 
and Makete in thl' Southern Highlands Province; two otllers are mentioned as unsatis
factory and liahle to be shut down. In Part I of the report, undl'r Communicable Diseases, 
a f ull page is devoted to leprosy, and some detail s of tile leprosaria under Hospitals. 

The report for 1962, te lls of losses of proff'ss ional staff of thl' Hl'altli Division of 
I:he Ministry of H ealth, in part by reversiollS to till' Nationa l Hmlth S('rv ice (not mell 
t ioned before), mill in part becausl' of the la rgC' number of medical officers-about 10% 
of t he total- who were studying abroad for higlwr qualifications. In t llis report an 
exceptional amount of space (3 f ull pages) , is devoted to t he Leprosy Service, with 
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~ IW( 'inl 1'1' frl'rn('t) to th e two g-on' rnmf'n t lpproslll'ia [lnd wi th till' 1'1111 J'( ·porl 0 f I II( ' 
~Iinistry's lrpro logist. ( not nmnrcl , hllt. in fntt Dr. H. W. Whrlltr) . 

IIhont thr Char.i Irpros:trinm, thr farm lI"as hadly dama grd hy a flood , Hnd lllallY 
pnt-ipnt"s wp],p IpH short of food. Thp mHjority of t.he pHtirnts g-oing thf'I'C arc sa id to 1)(' 
s('lf-supporting. It. IVHS here that triH ls of new drugs wprc bping rarripcl 0111;. As for the 
~faketp leprosa rium, it WH S 1I0t. poss ihlr to IH'oyidc a resid('nt med ir HI offi cer, but th e 
r rsidrllt. mHsing- sistpl' Hnd thr pXIJPrirnrNl gTOUp of .nllrsing· ordrrlips cH l'ried on vr ry 
\\"pll . 

The I(·prologist.'s rrport. is mainly of local inl-pn'sL 'Vi t h l'pg"arcl to one al'ra (the 
Bung,yo Distrirl, Sonthr rn HighlHnds rpg-ion, thr lrprosy clinics of which al"<' hasrd on 
llip Mnkptr IrpJ'osari nlll ) it. is said thflt Hf tpI" fivp yra]'s of a cOllrrlltJ'Htrd rHlllpaign t lw 
nnml)('J's of patiPllts elinira il y currd 11011' rxcrrd thr nrw (,flSPS rrporting' with lrprosy, 
:lnd a strady dpc- linp in pn'valf'Ij('p is c-onficJrnt ly (·xlwdr d. 

A:\K l 'AL H~~PORTS FIWM I,I';N YA 

Of the I'('C(,l1t al1l1ual reports of the Mini stry of Health, a ll a nony
IllOU S, each has at least a paragraph on lep rosy. III that for 1969, the 
c]"eatiOll of the Ministry of Health and vVelfare in .July of that year is 
l'(\COuntNl. The Medical Departme11t ha s heen incorporated in the min
ist ry, with t \\"o Assista nt Directors, 011(' in chargC' of sta.ff and the otl1('1' 
of hospital s and other ill stitutioll S. 

About leprosy, i t is s tat('(l that with 01(' introduction of the sulfone 
drugs ten years before, outpatient t reatment hecame a practical propo
s ition, and that system has l)('en C'xtended throughout the country. This 
is regardC'd as justified hy the low incidence of infectious lepromatous 
leprosy, l('ss than 1 per 1,000. MorC' recently cons ideration was given 
the idea of es tablishing leprosy village'S a s an extension of the system of 
domicilia ry cases, hut thi s was approacl1('d cautiously because " such 
v illages might not fit with the social and cultural background. of the 
African. " l'he fir st such village built was burned down before occu
pancy hy some person un knowll, and "the hin t has not pa ssed 
m1l10ticed . " 

Two leprosaria remain. Alupe (Itesio) on the Uganda border, the 
main on e, ... vas estahlished primarily for research (presumably to be 
(lone at the East African Lrprosy Research Centre established nearby, 
,,,ith the aid of Belra). The other, at Tsumbe on the coast, se rves 
JargC' ly as a welfare institution for homeless and crippled cases. Noth
illg is said of the case load in thf' sC' in stitutions, or of the personnel. 

Rrct' llt surveys had l'('vrfl led a probflhlt' t.otfll of 25,000 p ersons with I('prosy, 20,000 
in Nyanza Proviner and 2,000 in the Coast Provincr, thr resppctivr prevnlrnCt' rates br ing 
R.4 and :Hi p t'l' 1,000 of the populflt.ion. In 1960 a totlll of 1,470 CHses were I'rport;rd, 
],] 88 of thrm from NYflnza Provincr, and 1,343 in 1961. In 1962 the number was 
in('rPHsed t.o 2,156, not because of an undue inerrase of ineidrnct' bu t becHuse of a casr
findin g campaign carried out in the Centrfll District of Nyanza Province. 

The general policy, HS ]}Iid down in 1959, is thnt leprosy, in common with othpr 
special diseases, shall be managed through the grneral pnblic hralth services, speeiali. t 
H.dvicr and assisbtJ1ce being called in when necessary. 

Tllr East. African Lrprosy Rrst'arch Centre (John Lowe Memorial), in its report for 
1960-1961., said that the govrrnment had assigned a med ical officer to the A lnpe lep ro
sarium, but "at the time of writing difficulties in this resp ect have arisen again." 
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Thc ('rutl'C itSf'lt liadlwl'sllll llel ()ifficlIltif'H ill l!l(lJ - l!)(i~. ~11'. H. HliodI'H-JOIII'S, 
In hOl'atory trell1lologist, alld Mrs. H,hodrs- .T Ollrs, 8f'('rrhl ry-photog-nl ph f' r, wpre 0 11 vacatioll 
in August-Drr('mlwr, ] D(il . In April ] D62 Dr . .T. M. 13. Garrod, thr director, left on 
retiremrn t leavf'. After t.llRt Dr. C. M. Ro.-s, fo rmerly helld of thr l('prosy srrvi ce in 
Northern Kigf'ria , was Ilppointed dirrctor, but has died \"('ry l'f'crnt.ly. 

LRPROS Y I N NE W YORK C lTY 

On th(' occasion of th(' pr('s('ntatioll of a ca se report before tho 
Bronx (N('w York) D(' rmatoloO'i ca l Society, Dr . .rul es K Vandow, of 
the No w York H ealth Dcpa rtmen t, was askC'd to te ll of the l'('g'ulation s 
concc rning l('prosy ill New York City . His statement foll ows, some
what amplifi ed hy information from a1lOthe r source in serted in 
pal'(,ll thes i,'. 

Lf'prosy is 11. rrportahle disease in New York City (bu t not elsewhere in New York 
State, wherf' another sanitary code is in forcc). The City H ea lt.h Code l'rquirrs that a 
written repor t be sent to the Hea lth Departmf'nt within 24 hours of d iagnosis. 

Each reported patient is visited in the hosp ital or home by a Health Department 
f'pidf'mio logist. who examines the patient and his f llmililll contncts. Suhsequf'n tly, patients 
arc l'f'quirf'd to vi"it one of the sevf'ral Tropiclll Diseasr Clinirs of the Health Depar tment 
at intrr vals of six months. NllsllI smell rS and scrllpings of skin If'sions may be ca rri ed 
out at these visits. Aside f rom this sf'miannnal f'xamination, t here is no other surveillance 
of patif'nts with Irprosy. There are no rf'strictions as rega rds employment or maniage 
(but. t.hey may not reside in households with children, or engage in personal sf'rvices ). 
This is lwcause no secondary cases of leprosy have ever been known to occur in New 
York State. The H ealth Department wishes to be sure that these patients remain under 
medical care as required. Patients who cannot afford private ca re may obtain treatment 
at any of the H eal th Department's Tropical Disease Clinics or in the outpatient depart
ments of many of the city's municipal hospitals. 

As a matter of interest, about fi ve or six cases are reported annually in New York 
City. At present, 61 patients with lep rosy (none of them indigenous ) are listed in the 
registry of the H ealth Department, but reporting of casrs is probably incomplete and 
in actuality there are doubtless more than 61 resident cases (67 as of January 1, 1964, 
it is said). 

The patient presented this evening was recently pregnant, and some questions have 
he en raised as to whf'ther the newhom child, if there ha.d been issue, would be separated 
f rom the mother. This is not required or done in New York City, since, as I have said, 
secondary cases have not been known to occur in this a rea. 

NEWS ITEMS 
Egypt: Predornillollt dermatoses .- According to M. EI Zawahry, assistant professor 

of dermatology at KOllr el Qini in Cairo, as quoted by the J AMA, lepro!';)' is among the 
skin di.-ea.-es that nre characteristi c of the Egyptian population. Others named [in 
lin article in Ma.t·oc Med. 43 (1964) 43-46] are oriental sore, cutaneous bilharziasis, and 
elephlll1t iasis. 

Uganda: The Wi,'lgin s School at Ku,mi.- The Kumi Leprosy Centre, with about 
300 child patients, is located in the flat p lains in the heart of Uganda, nt about 4,000 feet 
above sea level. About fi ve miles away is t he associated Ongino leprosarium, with 300 
adu lt patients. W ithout the Camp relates an interview with Mr. G. W. Ozuli, executive 
officer of the Teso Distriet Education Authority, who told of the development of the 
school at Kumi since 1957, when new holdings Wf're provided, and the school was up
graded and officia.lly recogn ized. In the first year the school won first place in the whole 
district in a physical education contest with the healthy children of neighboring schools. 
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The "sixth yl'flr Ip<lving result s" are almost the IlPst in t.he district. Amollg various other 
cheerful features related it. is said that, in contrast with past experience there is now no 
difficulty, when a new child case is fo und, in persuading the parents to send it to the 
'Wiggins School. In fact, children without leprosy sometimes apply for admission which, 
of course, has to be denied thpm. 

India: Training of paramedical 1rorkers.- One of the speakers at a Mission to 
Lppprs confpl'cnce told of the need for training paramedical workers to extend leprosy 
sllrvey work in India into the vi llages. It would be imposs ible to supply doctors fo r the 
thousands of leprosy sufferers at presPl1t untouellPd by hosp itals or outpatient clinics, but 
it is possible to train young nationals so that they can diagno e parly leprosy, give on-the
spot treatment, and dirpct those needing further treatment to outpatient clinics and 
hospitals. The advantag<'s of eHly diagnosis with respect to sequelae were pointed out. 
While there will always be a nepd for the leprosy hospital with its specialized faci li ties, 
it is in the vi llages where the real leprosy work can be accomplished. 

Nepal: Religi07~s discrimination.- N ew laws came into effect in Nepal in August 
1963, according to W ithout the Camp, which involved far-reaching reforms in social 
matters, such as the forbidding of polygamy and of discrimination on the basis of caste. 
On the other hand, the same new laws have not g iven freedom of religion; on the contrary, 
t.hey have in t.roduced even stricter measures than those previously obtaining. It is related 
that three y<'ars ago a group of eight baptized Christians and their pastor were arrested 
for breaking the law forbidding "change of religion." The eight were released after a 
year's impri onment, but the pastor had been given a six years' sentence for converting 
the others. The difficulties facing those engaged in missionary work can be imagined. 

Opening of the new lep"osy hospitaL- The new leprosy hospital which The Mission 
to Lepers has been building for some time under Dr. P. J. Chandy, of Anendaban, WflS 

forma lly opened on Saturday, November 23rd, 1963. It was to have been an especially 
big affair, attended by the King and Queen of Nepal and the Ministers of the govern
ment. However, early in the morning came the tragic news of the assassination of 
President K ennedy, and a day of mourning was declared. The royal party and 
retinue could not attend, but at the King's suggestion the ceremony proceeded without 
them. A moment of silence was observed as a tribute to President Kennedy and as a 
mark of sympathy with the American people, after the singing of the Nepal National 
Anthem by girls from the Mission School ill Kathmandu. There were as yet no baptized 
believers among the patients, it was noted. 

Hong Kong: D"ought at Hay Ling Chau.- l'he drought that affected the water 
supply of Hong Kong so seriously in recent years, until arrangements were made with 
mainland China for an anxiliary snpply, was felt no less severely at the leprosariuIll, as 
early as 1960. Accustomed in the dry season to utilizing any springs avai lable, and to 
rationing, the shortage of water by May 1960 was extraordinary, water in the reservoir 
becoming almost exhausted. That month is supposed to bring wet weather, but rain f ell 
only spasmodically, with little relief, until typhoon "Mary" brought a super-abundance 
of water-together with some damage. Nothing particular is said of this matter in the 
1961 report, but in 1962 the situation was truly bad, water from the reservoir having to 
be rationed to 10 minutes a day. When the fluid "oozing from the tap was like ehocolate," 
water was ordered from Hong Kong by tanker at considerable cost, and that had to be 
done repeatedly because May brought on ly dribbles of rain. Since then an underwater pipe 
line to nearby Sunshine Island Ilf\ S permitted connection with a main from Hong Kong, 
thus ensuring a supply in time of emergency. Recently, incidentally, an undersea cable 
provided an adequate and dependable supply of electricity f rom that source. 

Korea: Projects of the Mission to Lepers at Taegu.-The first of a series of reports 
ill the Mission to Lepers' publication, W ithout the Camp, tells of the establishment, on an 
unpromising site about 3 mile from the City of Taegu, of a center which was to be the 
permanent home of the Mission's staff. The location was a sloping one, but by bulldozing 
and rock-wall facing of terraces, "platfonns" were made on which the buildings could be 
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plael'll . 1 n Decl'lllbrr ] 962 tile Miss ion's mrtliral (·pntrr on till' grounds of t.Ilr (Targu ) 
University Medica l Collpgr was open I'd with dlle rerl'mony. The (,P11trr is a three-story 
hnilding, with an ontpatipnt dppartmrnt on thr grou nd floor, wards and opprati ng" rooms 
on the floor ahove Hnd tlu' Hdm inistration on thp top floor. Some mont,hs later it was 
rpportpcl that th is hosp ita l was still withollt H f ilii -time Korean doctor, hilt the staff of 
t'he ailjoining Tl lpdi('al Col lege Hospital had 11('pn ypry hl'lpflll on a part-timn basis. 
How!'v!'r, it is said Omt thp main a('tivity of OI P Mission's work in Korl'fI li ps in t1w mflny 
villngp (·Iin ics t hat fire vis itpd by h'ams of dortor,~ Ilnd nurs(\'; thr medi(,111 rl'nter in thn 
('ompollnil of the Tal'g'u 1 niversity MI'(lira l Se h()ol proyi(l('s fo r spl'<, illlizNl mpdiral rfln! 
n,nd for snrgita I reeonstrnetion. 

Japan: 'J\I{eet'ing of the Pam-Pacific Rehabilitat'ion Confel'e l/ re.- IVe are informed 
by Dr. Kikuo Hamano that the Third Pan-Pacinc Rl'lmbili tfltion Confp)'pnce wi ll he held 
in Tokyo in April 1965. Jt is SH iil Omt thr nrst h'lwosy s('('t ioJl will hI! cl'PIlJl'd at that 
meeting. 

Philippines: FW'l,hel' lib eralization of 7ep1'osy treatml'ltt.- In Iln act of the 
Philippine Congress, 1963-64, it is specined that p('rsons with leprosy shall not be segre
gatrrl hut are to be treatf'd in any govf'rnmpnt skin rlinic or rural health Ilnit, or by a 
private physieian, except when it is certined hy the hpalth authorities thHt till' stage of 
the di case rl'quires institutional treatment. In the latter casr, they are to he trrated in a 
government-opprfltl'd sanitarium until it is dpcided t,)lat such institutional trratmpnt is no 
longer 11('cessary. [This act mak<'s Ipgal \I'hll t has hpPII thr aetual pmdice for a con
siderable period of timr.] 

United Slales: Leprosy in Scm Antonio, T exas.- There flre 40 CHses of leprosy 
in San Antonio, it is l'eported, and thrrp may be many more in hiding or trrated hy 
private physicians Hnd not repol'ted. Not. one of the reported cases in the city is from 
a fam ily with another affected person, attesting to the feeb le commun icability of the 
disease. The Communicable Discase Division of the State Health Department is con
ducting a SUl'vey of leprosy in the state, and also sponsoring' a progTam of professional 
education, with plans for a later public education program. 

Old-time ba1·barism.-In his "column" called Tag Lines, t he editor of the Carville 
Star relates a long-past incident of an effrct of ancient ig'norance of leprosy. On the wall 
of his office hangs a pair of leg shackl es which had l)Prn found by one of till' clinical stHff 
at Carvi ll e and who, hping' curious, had hrought them to Stanlry Steiu-"Carville's self
appointed historian." It was learned that, mHn y ypars brfore, a npw patient was brought 
there under guard and in handcuffs and leg-irons, to the infuriation of the resident 
patients. The guard had explained that the restraint was necessary, that the patient 
was "crazy," and had tried to escapc. Later the patient told how, somewhere in Arizona, 
he had been chained under a tree after he was apprehended. He proved to be a quiet 
fr llow, and became well liked as one of the community's barbers. 

Ecuador: Drive against leprosy begm~.-Under an agreement between the g'overn
ment, UNICEF and the Pan American Health Organization, a three-year pi lot project 
for the control of leprosy in the country is to begin in the Pacinc coast province of 
Monabi, from health centers in Chone and J"ijijapa. The area of Monabi is sflid to be 
7,602 square miles, and the popula tion 600,000. The main aim of the control progrHm 
(according to Trop. Med. <t JIyg. News) is to seek out new cases in the earli pr stages; 
to keep contacts under surveillance; and to rehabilitate patients physically. The two 
centers will be increased by a lepl'osy team of 10, headed by a specialist. The P AHO will 
provide a leprosy expert to cooperate, and several fe llowships for foreign study. UNICEF 
is to provide drugs and equipment, and vehicles for transportation. The govrrnmrnt will 
meet a ll local costs of the program. 

Bolivia: Flying missiona1'y killed in crash.- The Rev. Wallace H erron, of the 
Bolivian Indian Mission, was killed early in March when his plane crashed into t he side 
of a monntain near Bell a Vista in Bolivia, the American Missions' News hfls rl'portpcl. 
Mr. Herron, an excellent pilot, who in 1941 introduced the nrst air taxi in Bolivia, 
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fo nnded in ] 048 the Tane Ipprosarinm, finall y located on Lake Victoria, which took over 
the patients at the government's San Juan leprosarium. H e fl ew regularly f rom his 
home in Magdalena to the remote, nearly inaccessible, leprosarium to supervise its pro
gram. In 1961 he reepiyed from the government t.he award of the Gold Condor, in 
rpcognition of his sprvicps in the field of health and social servipc. 

England: " L epra" fo r psoriasis.- It may be of interest to l'Pcall t hat Robed Willen 
(1757-1812), who is describNl in a biologic note in the JAMA as the founder of moderJ~ 
dermatology in England (a woodcnt of his appears on the ('over of pach issue of the 
British J. Dermal olo.r;y ), appli ed thp tprm "Ippra" to psoriasis, one of the "scaly disPHsP. 
of the skin." Specifirally, the h'rm llsPc1 was " til(' Ippra Ylllgllris." 

France: The Valbon17 e L eprosy Home. - The Valbonne institution , located in the 
Rhonc Valley, owned by tIl(' Frpnch Protcstant Church, is described (Withont the Camp) 
as in a Chartrense iVfonll stery, the largest of its kind in the country. A Ithough about 50 
leprosy patients are rarrd for there, the monastery is open Il S a l'ptl'l'a t house for 
Protpstants in sral'ch of quipt and ppriods of rpflpctive mpditation. 

Israel: Importat ion of /eprosy.-Reeently 13 cll ses of leprosy wrre found in the 
village of lOar Zcharia, founded ten years ago by immigrants from Iraq. An epidemi
ologic investig'ation was undprtaken to dptect any spread of the disease among the 
inhabitllnts of tllis vi llllgp. After checking nearly 500 residents, 3 proven cases and 11 
suspects were found. Onp of the new cllses was in an 18-month old child. The percmtage 
of leprosy in this community rose to 3.4%, which is considered a high rnte. One has to 
assume that the focns of the disellse was implanted or imported. This observation is 
reported by I. Szeskin, working at the leprosy hospital nnd Hadassah University in 
Jerusalem, according to thr J AMA. 

WHO: L eprosy in the anmwl 7'eport, 1963.- The annual r eport of 'WHO for 1963, 
by Dr. G. Candau, director-general, said that the past year had seen a significant expan
sion in the campaigns ag'ainst leprosy in several countries. In some of them the work 
is being' planned or undertaken as part of campaigns against other communicable diseases 
-against yaws in Liberia, Siprra Leone, and Togo, and against tuberculosis in Nepal. 
Trials of anti leprosy drugs and of chemoprophylaxis continue, as well as r esearch on the 
transmission and cul tivation of Mycobacterium /eprae, serology, the standardization of 
lepromin , Ilnd the ]'ole of geneti c I1lPCh ll nislll in thl' ppi(lemiology of lep l·osy.- [FI'Olll 
till' WHO CI),I·o1tir-/r' . Ap ril 1964.] 

P lmSONALS 

DR. R G. COCJ-IR A~~: is to se rve as consultant at the U. S. National Leprosarium at 
Carville, for three months beginning in September. His services, it is reported, will be in 
Professional Training and Research, under WHO sponsorship. 

DR. DHARUENDlM, head of the Leprosy Research and Training Centre, in Madras, 
writes that his rptirement will not take place in Fpbruary 1965, as has been said, but at 
a somewhat later date. H e will then rplinquish the editorship of L ep1'osy in India in favor 
of his successor. 

DR. VVILLIAM H . F ELDMAN, at one time chairman of the Adv isory Medical Board 
of the Leonard Wood Memorial, has been appo in ted a member of the Committee of 
Scientific Advisers of the American Medical Association's Biochemical Research Institute, 
now being org·anized. 

DR. JOHN M. H . PF~AR. ON of the National Institute for Medical l~esearch , London, 
England, joined the staff of the Research Unit at Sungei Buloh Leprosarium, Malaysin, 
in April 1964, for a tour of 18 months. 

DR. ADRIANUS PIJPERS, of Pretoria, South Africa, born 77 years ago in the Nether
lands, a pathologist who ha contributed to the li terature of leprosy among other things, 
is reported to have died on Jannary 12, 1964. 


